Absrmcr-Content Distribution Networlts (CDNs) are b r e d On a static infrastructure, and caching and replication in CUNs are performed in a static manner. We argue that it is necessary to design future CDNs in such s a a y that they are scalable tu reach enough customers, their costs are kept low, and they provide a Quality-of.-Service that satisfies the client requirements. To reach these goals, more flexibility is needed in CDNa. Flexibility will enrhle CDNs to perform faster and better decisions for caching and replication, and it will reduce the aniount of inanuul interwnlion that is necessary to manage and maintain the CDN.
Tlie support of on-demand services for entertainiiieiit applications, like Video-on-Demand (VoD), over the Internet lias been an important research topic for a long time. The first proprietary solutions for content distribution over the Internet for this type of applications are deployed. These solutioiis are built as a set of servers and caches that arc logically connected as an overlay network and are called Content Distrihutioii Networks (CDNs). CDNs operate on tlie assumption tliat a better service is achieved wlien the required multimedia data is stored close to the clients. It is important to note, that all services that are deployed provide a ratlier low quality to the con~unier compared to tlie quality a TV set i n combination with a DVD player can provide. The fact h a t today's CDNs have partial commercial success must not automatically lead to the conclusion that this technology can also successfully he used for future content distribution services. Tlie reasons for this are as follows: ( I ) real costs are not retlected because broadband services and content distribution services are still promoted with "special" rates. (2) the costs of storing :uid managing the content in various competing proprietary encoding formats and different quality levels will dramatically increase with the amount of content, aiid (3) scaling up CDNs to penetrate a11 networked consumers will dramatically increase the costs for management and control.
In addition to the prerequisites tliat will change the competitiveness of content distribution services we must realize that future internet services will (1) use much richer multimedia forniats tliat combine and synchronize (several) video and audio streams with text, graphics, animations, etc. and enable the end-user to navigate interactively in documents, (2) require a inuch higher level of interaction for these applications, (3) provide a variety of quality levels, e.g., for video this might range from DVD-like quality to low resolution versions for mobile terminals, and (4) Digital Rights Management and Copy Protection need to be supported. To establish and maintain a profitable market for tlie distribution of multimedia content over the Internet, it is necessary to obey tlie above listed deinands and address the following issues: content providers can reach a sufficiently large number of customers, i.e., CDNs must be scalable, the costs of CDNr must be low enough sucli that the services can be provided to the customers at competitive rates (compared to for example traditional hroadcasting, pay-TV and video rentals), the Quality of Service (QoS) must satisfy customer expectations in terms of response time, availability. etc., but also match their display device capabilities.
An infrastructure for the distribution of ititeractiYe multimedia content can he used for traditional VoD, hut its strength is tliat it is suitable for a much larger variety of application domains, such as education (e.g., Learning-onDemand), distrihution of information in the public sector (e.g., laws and regulations), and distribution of research results to enahle tight collaboration between geographically separated research centers and institutions, etc.
It is the goal of this paper to analyze aiid point out how these high-level requirements for future CDNs, i.e., scalability, low cost, and sufficient quality. can be realized. One important step in this direction is the developn~ent of new advanced caching and replication strategies for CDNr. This issue is intensively studied by many research groups worldwide. We believe that these techniques can only provide the full benefit if they can be utilized i n a dynamic CDN, in which new servers and proxy caches can be dynamically added and removed. In order to keep tlie costs of such a tlexibility low, it is very 7th lnlernational Conference on Telecommunications -ConTEL 2003 ISBN: 953-184-052-0, June 11-13. 2003 , Zagreb, Croatia important to have the proper tools for (semi-) automatic of media to the user application is interrupted. Investigating the management of future CDNs. We envision to reach these goals design and use of autonomic CDNs in both wired and wireless by using the following three parts in a combined fashion: Peercontexts is therefore important and timely.
We also claim that the use of ideas from P2P technologies to-Peer (P2P) mechanisms within the CDN to manage resources and content, advanced caching and replication provides an interesting starting point to provide self-organizing strategies in the CDN, and a dynamic QoS management and resilient (a.k.a autonomic) overlays (221. We envisage that such techniques can he extended and combined with other hierarchy ,,on top" of the CDN.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows: in emerging technologies, such as active and programmable Section 2, we argue why flexible self organiziiig CDNs are networking, to achieve the level of operational performance needed, Afterwards, we show in Section 3 how advanced needed i n production CDNs, while retaining the selfcaching and replication strategies can function in flexible organizing, highly resilient and very low management features CDNs. The basic QoS management hierarchy is described in of existing P2P networks.
Section 4, and its utilization for flexible CDNs is outlined in Section 5. Section 6 gives a short conclusion and outlook.
ADVANCED CACHING IN FLEXIBLE CDNS
Originally, caching and replication decisions io CDNs have either been Derformed manuallv or based on caching 11. THE NEED FOR FLEXIBLE SELFORGANIZING CDNS CDNs consist of a number of strategically located servers that deliver content on behalf of content providers. CDNs redirect client requests away from origin servers towards CDN servers, typically using techniques such as DNS redirection or UEU rewriting. Whilst these mechanisms provide a way for CDN operators to load-balance between their own servers, the actual CDN infrastructure is often fairly rigid, requiring a significant degree of management (thus increasing the operational costs). Whilst a number of these CDN systems ille currently in operation, there is little evidence to suggest that an optimal architecture or design has actually been found [12] .
A new research challenge is to pursue a goal towards the architecture and design of autonomic (i.e. self-organizing and self-repairing) CDNs that require minimal management, yet exhibit very good scalability and performance properties. These autonomic features should ideally apply to both the interconnection of components making up the CDN and the content management within the CDN (i.e., what content to put where and for how long). Such features would facilitate the introduction of new content and hardware, and improve the operational characteristics of the CDNs. Autonomic CDNs would exhibit better resilieiice to failure, offer increased efficiency, whilst simplifying management and keeping operational costs to a minimum.
Furthermore, in a world where mobile access is becoming increasingly commonplace, and emerging technology such as 3G enables broadband capabilities everywhere, the design of specific solutions for the support of mobility within multimedia applications will become increasingly unsustaioable. However, we believe that by supporting self-organization at the interconnectivity and content management levels, CDNs could he designed to support any user, mobile or not, without distinction nor special provision. This is because the characteristics of the CDN as perceived by a moving user, and vice versa, appear to he equivalent to those perceived by a fixed user in the presence of failure. Indeed, the loss of connectivity resulting from a server crash, for example, in a wired network produces the same effect to the user application as the apparent loss of connectivity caused by a mobile user moving to a new network domain and re-connecting to a new content cache that does not hold the required content: the flow -approaches that are also well-known from the web caching world. CDNs that have been designed for real-time streaming media distribution are based on the assumptiun that required bandwidth would be sustainable between a CDN node and a client.
The intense discussion of the following two topics showed that this assumption cannot always he made. The first topic is the demand for TCP friendly (251 behavior of all networked application. This consideration requires that media delivery i n CDNs conforms to what is considered appropriate behavior in the Internet, both inside the CDN and between CDN nodes and end-systems. The secoiid topic is the success of multimediacapable PDAs and mobile phones. It makes it highly desirable that the same content is made available to end-systems with vastly different Capabilities in receiving, processing and presenting content.
Due to these two considerations, caching and replication approaches have been developed that make use a scalable content to adapt to network bandwidth and to client demands. All of these techniques make use of subdividing content for more appropriate distribution. They may aim at one or both of the goals of this scalability. The existing work can be broadly classified into two categories of subdivision: tenipoml subdivision and qualiry su6divisio11. With multimedia content that provides more structure than video that is supposed to be consumed linearly from end to end, a new possibility arises, which is structurd su6divisioii.
A. Temporal sir6divisioii
Temporal subdivision requires no special encoding formats and relies on the distribution of content in temporal segments. The one example that is currently in commercial use is prefix caching [19] . It works by storing the first few minutes of videos on a proxy cache server close to clients, while the rest of tlie video is retrieved from a central server. The use of the terms prefix and suffix for tlie initial temporal segment of video and the remainder, respectively, 1x1s become common. A form of temporal subdivision that works with asymmetrically organized hierarchies of servers, variances in customer interest, and an arbitrary number of caches was introduced by periodic multicast with pre-storage (51 Temporally segmented techniques cannot adapt to network problems beyond a predefined level. The.y rely on the delivery of data from a node that holds one segment to the client in justio-time, because they are generally designed under the assumption that buffer space i s valuable and not abundant at end-systems. Thus, optimized versions of all protocols are vulnerable to dynamic changes in network conditions. In general, temporal segmentation ideas have no support for diferent end-system capabilities because they are mainly designed for high quality CBR movie delivery. Some limitations in the bandw,idth of access networks could be overcome; though Paris et al. demonstrated that the combination of broadcasting protocols with the pre-storage of all movies' prefixes at the receiver side would considerably reduce or even eliminate stanup latency [IS] . Other authors noticed that this technique could just as well be applied to prefix caching.
It is generally true that the results of the broadcast family of protocols that was spawned by Aggarwal e t al.'s paper [I] and was continued for example by Paris' Pagoda [I71 can be transformed into temporally segmented on-demand ideas of spawned by patching [IO] , all of which can be combined with caching as shown in gleaning 191 and mpatcb 1241
B. Quoliry subdiviaiofl
Quality subdivision requires a special encoding format that allows the delivery of lower quality versions of tlie conteiit that requires less stnrage space and network batidwidth for delivery than the full version. This kind of subdivision became known by receiver-driven layered multicast (RLM) 1151, an approach for scalable live video broadcasting. This approach assumes a video that consists of several layers, where the lowest layer provides a low quality version of the video, and higher layers can be added to increase this quality. It has subsequently heen exploited in conjunction with caching. TCP-friendly delivery of layered video from central servers to cache servers is the objective of [27] . Assigning different values to the layers of videos, the value of caches'content has been optimized in 1131.
1281 uses layering to transport ill an adaptable manner from a cache server to an end-system. Recently, multiple description coding has attracted attention, i n which the usage of at least two independent base layers increases error resilience.
C. Structural subdivision
Like quality subdivision, structural subdivision requires content seinantics to be well-defined and known by tlie inodes of a CDN. Structural subdivision relies on seinantic knowledge of the content, such as which part of the information contained i n n file is relevant, or frequently retrieved.
One multimedia format that has been developed with video compression i n mind but that does not loose the structural ahilities of other multimedia formats is tlie ISO-standardized MPEG-4. MPEG-4 can model scenes that are interactively explored. This ranges from user selectioii of branches of a piesentation but may extend to virtual worlds. Due to this support for navigation, parts of tlie presentation will be more frequently demanded than others. Knowledge of such conditiolis allows the selectioii of a structural part of an MPEG-4 presentation for caching. Alternatively, MPEG-4 can support the coiltrolled degradation of the presentation quality of scenes to adapt to external conditions such as network load of end-system peiformance limits. It specifies video codecs that support fine-grained scalability and by this means, supports quality subdivision. However, the ability to construct scenes from several objects makes it 'also possible to exclude individual objects from delivery. For example, it would be possible to exclude semantically in-elevant eye-catchers, news anchors, or background scenes when a delivery of the complete scenes is not possible.
D. Next steps
In this overview of techniques for the distribution of streaming media in CDNs, it becomes clear that approaches based on caching and streaming are i n the focus of research so far. A frequent complaint about the mentioned streaming techniques is that they ignore the reality of downloads at rates lower or higher than the playback speed. In fact, this distinction is just an implementation issue at the end-system. Temporal subdivision approaches can make excellent use of higher bandwidth and perform just as well a download teclioiques.
Quality subdivision approaches, on tlie otlier hand, are meant to enable concurrent playback durinz download, even if the available bandwidth can not support full quality streaming.
Alternatives to the use of caching liave not been explicitly discussed above. However, by applying techniques such as prefix caching, pre-storage and pre-distribution, an active replication approach is actually implied. The current scliemes do explain the amount of content tliat needs to be replicated in detail Cor theoretical CDN topologies. For realistic topologies, or even for dynamically changing topologies, the appropriate use of replication is an important research issue. Existing P2P approaches call provide insight into sucli dynamically developing systems, even though they are typically aimed at even more dyiiaiiiic systems.
From tlie overview of these existing options for partial distribution of content in a CDN, we derive a series of demands that are addressed by our research work.
The exploitatinit of encoding formats that include such semantic information is the next step towards more efficient CDNs, wliich can deliver the same content over the Internet to a variety of end-system. Beyond tlie work that exists for the delivery on scalable inedia to heterogeiieous end-systems, we will consider end-systems that roam during content reception, such that a cliang of servers would be appropriate.
We will integrate quality-and structural-subdivision approaches with existiiig P2P ideas that make use of temporal subdivision to deliver content from several sources to overcome network bottleneck.
Suhdivided content can, and structurally subdivided content i n particular must, be amended with metainformation about the relevance of its parts and relation among parts. Some of tlie inforination can be generated along with the content; other is dynamically generated by observing end-user behavior. We will investigate how this information can help a better distribution of content.
To a lesser extent than P2P systems, CDNs have to deal with service failures and the arrival and departure of nodes. This requires an investigation of distribution approaches for their adaptivity to changes and stability when they occur. Our distribution approaches will be evaluated for their performance in this respect.
IV. < T H E Q O S MANAGEMENTHIERARCHY
The QoS management hierarchy has been developed in the OMODIS project for QoS support in distributed multimedia applications, with a focus on distance learning applications that use Multimedia Database Management Systems (MMDBMS) and other media services in a distributed environment L61, [7] . These applications consist of long-lived sessions where users. submit requests for multimedia presentations and might specify QoS requirements per session, per request, or per multimedia object. It is important to note that the distributed application components that participate in providing service to the session are dynamically determined based on the multimedia data to he retrieved and the multimedia processing to he performed.
With respect to our environment and goals, we reviewed the state-of-the-art in QoS management services and observed the following shortcomings in previous works: Basically, a strategic manager is responsible to enforce the policies or higher-order goals of a service provider or policy domain owner, and a tactical manager performs concrete control actions on Managed Components (MC). There is a 1: I correspondence between strategic managers and policy ' domains. A policy domain contains a set of application services that are governed by a common QoS policy. A QoS policy is represented by a set of policy statements. These statements define resource limits within the domain and specify procedures that control how QoS contracts are negotiated and how QoS-based adaptation can be performed within the domain. A policy domain corresponds to an authority realm. Each policy can be independently updated depending on the implementation and the requirements of the domain.
A. Manused componeiits
A MC is any system, service, or resource that presents itself as an atomic entity to a QoS manager. This means a MC can be a single server, a set of servers providing an encapsulated service, or a subsystem of services with an existing QoS management system. MCs execute on platforms. A platform may host multiple coiiiponents concurrently, but for simplicity we assunie that each cornpoilent executes on a separate platform.
MCs may be QoS-aware or Qob-unaware. Examples of QoS-aware MCs are Selfadapting conpoiienrs [21] and QoSriiechanistic coniporients [16] . QoS mechanisms contained i n QoS-aware MCs are service-specific algorithms for maintaining QoS contracts held by that cmnponent. For example, a QoS-aware network service can implement flow filtering for multimedia streams, and channel sharing for specific types of network traffic. These mechanisms are not generic QoS maiiagement services, hut a QoS manager can selectively invoke these specific mechanisms to achieve QoS goals as part of its QoS management responsibilities. We differentiate between three basic types of MCs L71: ( I ) 
E. Mariogement hierarclry arid policy domairis
A tactical QoS manager provides direct QoS management to a MC, using a QoS policy that is specific to that MC. Each component (or wrapped legacy component) is bound with its tactical QoS manager at compile time or at load time (by dynamic binding). Tactical QoS management protocols are uiiidirectional (from the manager to the MC). Tactical QoS managers are coordinated and guided by higher-level strategic QoS managers. The number of strategic managers and the depth of the QoS management hierarchy are determined by the structure of the end-to-end application and the sets of nested QoS policy domobis over which the application is distributed. A QoS policy domain is an authority realm containing a set of application services governed by a common QoS policy. Each domain contains one strategic QoS manager that provides QoS management over all tactical and strategic managers within that domain. The strategic management hierarchy is rooted at a strategic session nianuger. The session manager enforces the QoS policy in the session domain. which is created when a user A QoS policy is represented by a set of policy statements that define resource limits witliin the domain, detiiie domainwide QoS goals, and specify procedures that control QoS negotiation and QoS motivated adaptation withiii the domain. For example, QoS policy statements can specify that clients outside of the local domain can negotiate only best-effort service between the hours of 8:OO and 12:00, and that clients may never be moved between MCs during priinary operating hours. Policy domains are defined, for example, witliin corporations, between corporations, by governments, and by international bodies. They are long-term authority realms that exist for indefinite time periods. Each domain policy is independently updateable, online or offline, depending 011 the implementation and the requirements of the domain. Figure 1 illustrates a sample end-wend multimedia application. We use this example to further describe the essential aspects of our QoS management middleware. All MCs are represented by gray shaded icons i n Figure I . The MCs work together to provide a service to a distinguished MC called the end-client. The end-client initiates an application session, submits an application request, and is the final sink point for responses to the application request. The e i d u s e r is a human interacting with an application component executing 011 the end-client system. When directed by the end-user, the endclient sends a request over Net1 to the application server. The application server parses the. request and determines which backend servers could be used to service tlie request (perhaps using a broker or trader, e.g., [Ill to locate appropriate services). In this example, the application server requests data from tlie MMDBMS over NetZ, and additional data froin a web-server over Net3. The application server works as a client of the MMDBMS and the web-server. Upon receiving the multimedia request, the web-server determines that it must retrieve some archive data from another media server over Net?. Each service component has a corresponding tactical QoS manager that manages QoS for all clients of tlie local service. The initial service configuration is determined during QoS negotiation. based on the functional and 00s caoabilities of each MC. Figure I shows a hypothetical set of six policy domains. with strategic managers, overlaying the services that support the client request. The top-level. session domain is created dynamically when the client session is initiated. Three corporate policy domains (Corp A, Corp B,'and Corp C) and their strategic managers are shown. Corporation C allows company departments to define QoS policies over their resources. In this example, two departments control their own resources (Dept I and Dept 2) and define their own departmental policy domains.
When a client session is initiated, a session-specific set of QoS manugeiiient connections among the existing strategic managers are dynamically configured. The tactical managers and their respective MCs are the terminal leaves of the QoS management structure. For each tactical manager, a unique QoS nwnagenzent chairi is formed by the set of strategic managers responsible for the nested policy domains containing the tactical manager's MC. The management chain includes all strategic managers between the tactical manager and the session manager. Each QoS manager, except the session manager, has a unique parent manager defined by die management chain from the tactical manager to the session manager. A QoS riiaiiagenieiit path is a subset of a QoS management chain. A path begins at a leaf and ends before reaching the session root. Thus, the management structure forms a tree, rooted at the strategic session manager. Each level in the management hierarchy monitors and maiiages QoS within its scope. One important property of our approach is that the management hierarchy can be dynamically reconfigured, because the QoS management structure must adapt as the application structure adapts. Consider for example the following scenario: the media server in our sample application becomes overloaded and begins missing deadlines for delivering video to the web server. This QoS violation is detected by tlie tactical QoS manager for the media server. The manager attempts, without success, to remedy the problem through local component adaptation, i.e., increases a client's priority, taking disk bandwidth from best effolt clients and giving it to the troubled clieiit. Having exhausted the local adaptauon schemes, the tactical manager escalates the problem to the strategic QoS manager for policy domain Dept 2. Based on adaptation policy and the current status of clients and MCs within the Dept 2 domain, the strategic manager creates an adaptation plan. For example, the strategic manager may move some users from the overloaded media server to another server storing partially replicated media data. If adaptation is still not effective, then the strategic manager informs its parent manager for domain Corp C. This manager may use a service replacement adaptation to solve the problem and uses the replacement video server i n a new policy domain, Corp D. In order to successfully perform a cross-domain replacement, the QoS management hierarchy must dynamically adapt as the structure of the distributed application adapts. The strategic QoS manager for the domain Corp D must be added to the QoS management hierarchy and the strategic and tactical QoS managers in the domain Dept 2 must be removed from the instantiated QoS management hierarchy.
hierarchy for a single session: First, a user is requesting a multimedia object froin the CDN. The CDN identities the components that are needed to establish a session for the user, e.g., the CDN node that stores the requested multiinedia object, the network between client and node, aiid the user's elidsystem. If the CDN has multiple copies of the multimedia object, it retunis a list of all compoiieiits that hold a copy. This The QoS management hierarchy is designed for dynamic environments and will he used in the context of this research for two purposes: ( 1 ) QoS management, i.e., QoS contract negotiation, monitoring of sessions, renegotiation, adaptation, etc., and (2) providing information to tlie CDN such tliat it can make decisions concerning the dynamic creation, placement, and removal of data copies in the CDN.
It is important to note, that the QoS management hierarchy is designed to be independent of any particular application. This seems to he in conflict with the goal of managing a flexible CDN, because many management decisions must he guided by application semantics. We will discuss this potential conflict and its resolution by a typical situation CDNs have to cope with, i.e., changing popularity of data elements. Tlie popularity of data elements changes over time and is often also depending on certain user groups. For example, a cross country skiing event that takes place in North America i s popular in Norway early in the morning before people go to work, and it is popular in Germany after people come home from work. A flexible CDN could adapt to this popularity changes by placing a copy of the cross country event early in the morning on a CDN node in Oslo, and one copy in the afternoon on a CDN node in Frankfurt. In case the popularity is even that high that it leads to an overload situation for these nodes, additional replicas could help to satisfy all user requests with sufficient quality.
The decision when and where a replica of a certain multimedia object should be generated is clearly driven by applicatioii semantics. The QoS hierarchy must not understand the semantics of the multimedia object and its meta data descriptions. On the other hand, it is the QoS management hierarchy that performs QoS negotiations and knows whether they are successful or not. Furthermore, it monitors all sessions and controls whether the QoS contracts are fulfilled or not. The application is entirely relieved from these tasks.
In order to understand the cooperation of CDN and QoS management hierarchy, it is worthwhile to go step-by-step through the main interactions between a CDN and the QoS than performed the next higher level in the hierarchy etc. until it reaches the rout of tlie hierarchy, i.e., the session manager. SMs that have more than one child must combine the incoming QoS contract terms and conditions. The same is valid for the session manager that performs the final decision. Finally, all MCs are informed from the session manager about the outcome of the negotiation and in case of a successful negotiation, they can start streaming. In case the negotiation is not successful, the QoS management hierarchy informs the CDN about tlie reason for it. By this, the CDN can collect data that can be considered i n later decisions on the creation and removal of replicas. For example, if a MC is often refusing QoS coiitiacts, it indicates that the MC is i n an overload situation and a replica should he created to improve the CDNs QoS. If 3 SM is often refusing a contract, it indicates that a replica iii a different policy domain will improve tlie CDN's QoS.
The QoS inanageinetit hierarchy is nionitoriiig all sessions and initiates U QoS renegotiation if QoS contracts are violated.
The iiiformation about this could also be passed to the CDN to support later decisioiis on replicas. If there are already existing replicas, the QoS hierarchy must only he changed in order to include a MC that holds another copy (the list where given iiiitially). Thus, a session can automatically adapt to maintain its QoS by using another copy.
VI., CONCLUSIONS ANDOUTLOOK In this paper, we have argued that future CDNs must be more flexible to reach scalability with low costs and can provide sufficient QoS. We have shown how P2P mechanisms atid advanced caching and replication strategies can be used i n CDNs in combination with the QoS inaiiagement hierarchy to realize such CDNs. Our ongoing and future research is concerned with the detailed design and implementation of such a tlexible CDN with QoS.
